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Monash in the
Isteady state'
The .toady .tate -It'•• "nead DO
Introduetloa" term ..bleb ba.
entend our vocabulary to deacrlbe
the period or little or DO II'Owtb
..ble," I. eertala to eODrront

Auatrallaa anivenlt.... lacludlng
Monllb. ror 80_ yean to come.
We know Cor sure, foDowing tbe
Education Ministar'. recent announce
ment of the guideli_ Cor tbe next roll
ing triennium, that a .toady state will
be in force at lea.t until 1982. And the
aeoumptiono neceoaary to generata ez
panaion beyond that date appear to he
rather unliltely.
After what haa been described u tbe
"halcyon yean" of Cunding in tbe '600
aad ...Iy '700 - tbe yean of ne..
aCldsmic vacancies, new buildings,
new opportuniti.. for .taff pIOmotioD
aad the development of new raooarch
programa - Monaeh, Iilte other un
ivemiti.., now fae .. a whole new baD
game.
It II the problems of this new state,
aad .ugpoted aolutione, that several
identitieo at Monaeh have been ta1lting
about in recent .......
The Vice-Clumcellor, ProfNaor R.
L_ Martin. racently addreoeed a Staff
ABIOCiation of Monaeh Univereity

seminar on the topic, "Futuree for
Monuh Univeroity". An edited tan of

It'. DOt every dey that you have an

but Dr Moppert'. latterdey pendulum
to olllclaUy . _ . a is, and he hu given It a few new
"twists" of his own.
~uI......
Dr Moppert'. pendulum is powered
But that'. the lot which fell to the
Cbancellor of Monaeh Univeroity, Sir by a unique electro magnetic drive,
RIchard EoJeaton (left), I8It month, and it is &lao fitted witb a oeri.. of
when he oat in motion a Foucault-type electronic oenaoro 80 that ito motion
pendulum developed by Monalh can be monitored continuoUily.
mathematician, Dr Carl Moppen
The drive mechanism "81 devaloped
(right) .
by Dr Moppert in collaboration witb
Foucault W81 the eminent French Auoc.l.te ProfNaor BID Boawick. of
physicist who ueed a pendulum in an the department of Electrical Engin
experiment in Parle in 1861 to .how eering.
At the opening ceremony, Dr Mop
that the pendulum W81 in effect .wing
ing in the I8me plane, and that ito ap pert thanlud the IIIIII1Y coIIootgUIB in
parent motion W81 caueed by the numeroua departmento who M8isted
earth's rotation.
him with the pIOject.
Dr Moppert alway. wanted to re
• The peaduI..... baa " - lnatal
Ia a vacant 11ft
crute Foucault's experiment oince he led In a dI.pIay _
W8I a small boy in Baale, Switarland. well In 1M r_ ar 1M Madlemadce
wben he SW\IDI a pendulum from a bulldla,. It wID be eae of lb.
M_," attnett.. on .bow for
high gable ci hill r.tha'. brule.
That attempt W8I not succe.ful, Opea Day 011 SalDl'llay. AIIIJIIIl 5_
o~

IT'S ALL
SYSTEMS
'GO' FOR
OPEN DAY

aD.,.._.......

his addraoo .tarto on pap four.
And the Director of th. Higher
Education Advisory and Research
Unit, Dr Terry Bore, hu eumined
lOme of the problem. oC the ".toady
state" and the sugg..ted 8OIutiono
which have appeared in writings by
academica, administratore and com
mentatore, in the lataot edition of
N_ oa BI&ber Education. A report
on this article appean on page sill: of
the Reporter.
On page seven. Dr Peter Duvall,
president of the..Staff Aaaociation of
Monuh University, poaes lOme of the
qu..tione about the future he believes
have been left UD8D1wered.
la his addreaa to staff, ProC088Or
Martin said there wera several key
problema facing a univeroity in the
stationary state. Among th_ wera
how beat to change ito dlltribution oC
resources, provide pIOmotional oppor
tunities, continue to attract and ratain
younger ataff oC high ability and poten
tial and to encourage exceDence oC
acbo1arehip within a bndget which
remained conotaat in real term. from
year to year:
Prof_ Martin aaid: ''The IOlution
to the pIOblem. will have to be found
Crom within the Univ~r.ity. The

It'.
for MODe",,'. prospective Itudenta, their parento and
eleveatb ()pea Day - to be IIeId oa teachers to meet memben of the
Mon..b staff and ..tablish linlta with
SalDl'llay. A.....t 5.
The Univeroity wiD be open from 10 8Ourc.. of educational and career
a .m. to II p.m. The theme of the dey guidance available at the Univemity.
AI "teD as academic counaelling. a
will be •...ocus on Mon..h."
Some 100 departmento and aectione team of counaeUoro will be available to
have planned activiti.. and displays aeoist with the general problema which
wbich are desicned to give vioitors an plOlpective studento face, oucb 88 ad
overview of life and work at a large jUitment to UDiveroity life, fmancial
uoiataace available, accommodation
modem univeroity.
AI well .. pIOvidiuc aD opportunity and employment prospecto.
While Open Day traditionally b.. a
Cor the public generally to "Cocus on
Monaeb", Open Day 1Ii- • chance for "one day of the y..... flavor, the point

.-urc.. which we will bave available
Cor new initiativ.. will have to come
from witbin our existing recurrent
Cunds.
''To do this we will have to eneure
tbat our budgetary procedureo are eC
Cective, and that in all areae, budgeto
and expenditure are under conetaat
review."
He said Monasb's decentralilOd
budgeting aystem stood It in good
8tead.
Profeeoor Martin l8id that Monub
was one oC the more Cortunate
Au.tralian univeroiti.. and .... in a
8trong position to witbotaad the preo
8urea produced by reduced funding.
Unlike the newer univeroities it had
achieved ito caref'ully planned powtb.
Ito planned building program on
campuo w.. close to completion and,
unlike the older univemitiea, it wae Cree
of the severe maintenaace problema
aaaociated with antiquated buildings.
"We have an age distribution in our
8taff wbich .hould enable vi.... and
imagination in Icholarehip to be
retained in .pite of reduced funding,"
be oaid.
In hit paper, "Crilia Manapmeat",
Dr Hare predicts that witb aD unoym
pathatic public and government, the
tertiary _tor can expect little growth
over the next decade or two.
Dr Hare l8y~ this raises two m*r
problem., lack of funds and lick of
staff mobility in tartiary education.
Dr Horo ..ys there is I compllcency
at Monuh in ralation to .taff mobility
witb maay ataff membere believing
tbat there will be movement of .taff
out of Monuh aad other inltitutiono
by normal turnover, d ..th and retire
ment.
He examineo statiatica on these rates
and conclud.. that there will be little
impetuo for mobility in any of the
categories . Among tbe pos.ible
ramedi.. he survays are ...ly ratire

ment, fractional appointments,
retrenchment, flexible ranking, and
protected positions.
Dr Hore a....: "10 Monuh Univer
8ity ready with policies aad plano? Hu
it OItablished a group to look into the
future like tbe Univenity oC
Queensland'. group oC futurologisto
which hae been charged witb the taalt
oC planning for the nm 26 yeare?
"Or, in8teld of anticipating the
future and creating the mo.t
preferable from a range of p<*ible
futures, will Mon..h lurcb from crioie
to crisis?"
is being made that acceeoibility to
guidaace at Monaeh is an ongoing
feature.
Open Day director, Mr R. Bet.llaw
oaya: "Although Open Day is a .peciaI
visiting day at tbe Univereity, we
straoo tbat, in away, every day is an
Open Day at Mon..h. Enquiri.. may
be directed, by lattar or telephone, to
Caculty oecretaries, heads of depart
ment., the careera coun.ellor 
prospective etudento, or myself."
Last year aa ..timated 17,000 people
viaited tha UDivemity em Opea Day.

Roods a key
to fossil
search in
Gippsland

Monash men for Moscow

The recent OIp,.IaDCI ftooU - a
_
of joy to
Jut have
that proverbial "lIlver ~.. for
Me...... ~OIiIte on the tntl of _ .
main. of the world'. earlle.t
recorded IaDd v_brate.
Footprints of the animal - which
roamed the area In Upper Devonian
tim.., 350 million years aao - were
found In a rock in a remoce gorge of the
Genoa Ri_ in 1971. The rock bed
been uncovered by similarly atenaive
floods. It ia hoped thet the recent
floods may have ocoured the river
coone, revealing foeoil remaina.
The footprinta were found by the
late Norman Wallefteld, biologist
with the then Monaah Teachera' Col·
lege. In July 1972, a team, led b}'Mr
Wakefield and Profeuor Jim War
ren, of ZoolClllY, retrieved aeveral rocka
contalnin« fouil treckwaya from the
gorp, IIIing a baIicopter, and delivered
them to the National Muaeum in
Melbourne.

r_ -aaay

Since then the search baa been on for
fouil remaina ol the animal, thougbt to
be very similar to the genus
Ichthyoatega, an animal intermediate
between Iiah and amphibiana whicb
h88 been found previoualy only In Up
per Devonian sediments In Greenland.
Seerch.. over the l88t f_ yean bave
proved that the Genoa River area ia
rich in f088i...
Fo••

n. In

expoled rock
An expedition last January by a
Monash zoology team and a
Melbourne Univeraity goolClllY group
found foeails In every type ol apoeed
rock along the Genoa.
Among the material identified were
acal.. and bonea ri nab which lived at
exactly the same time 88 the animal
which made tbe footprints.
The January expedition found tbat
the specinc lite wbere the footprinte
were diacovered W88 covered by a II8Ild·
bar.
The eeientiote are hoping now that
the river may have been ecoDled and
an identinable remain - a skull bone
or foot, for example - will he found.
The bid to palitively identify the
animal which made the trecka will be
taken a step further In the oomlng
months.
Casts ol the allUU. and foot of the
Greenland animal it baa been likened
to, Icbtbyoetep, ere being sent to
Monaah for a comparieon .tudy.
The lamplea, owned by the Danisb
Geological MUleum but beld in
Stockholm, will he matched by the
Monaah team apinet the footprinta to
determine if tbe l141De animal oould
have made them.
It Ie believed that the anlmala which
made the tracka ranged in length from
about 56c:m to 90 em. They were ltout
ol build, bad broad blunt beada, thick
taiIa about the 18me length as their
trunb. and four feat, eacb with at I...t
tm. but poeaIbly four or five toae.
July,
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'I'IIne Monuh ........ wID at
teDCI the 14th In_donal Co. . . .
or Genedca In M _ DOt month.
They ere Profeuor ar- BoI
Ioway, chairman of the department of
Genetics, Dr Vljl KrI.hi.aplll.l, a
..nior lecturer in the department, and
Dr Brian RoIIerta, a _lor leeturer In
the department of ZooIClllY.
More than 2000 deleeatea .... ex·
pected to attend the conference, which
will he held hetween Auguat 20 and
Auguat 31.
PJofeaeor Holloway, who will epeak
in a Iympalium on the genetics olin·
dUltrial micro-organiama, will aleo
viait a number of other reeearcb In·
stitutea in RuJoia at the invitation of
the USSR Acedemy ri Scien_.
The invitation W88 atended by tbe
director of the Inltitute of
Biocbemiltry and PbyeiolocY of Micro
organism I, USSR Academy of
Sciencee, Prof_ O. K. Sllryabln.
During ble ltey in Ruoaia, PJofeaeor
Holloway will vi.it the inlltitute at
Pulhcblno-on·tbe.Oka, a two to three·
hour drive from Moecow, and he will
alao deliver a lecture at the lnetitute of
Experimental Biology, USSR
Academy of Medical Scienc.., in
Leningrad.
Later, Profeaoor Holloway will at
tend the International Conpeea ol
Microbiology in Munich, and a
meeting of the International Microbial
Genetics CommiasiOll, ol whicb he ia
secretary and a member ol the three·
man executive.
The CommilBion was formed by tbe
International Alloelalion of
Microbiological Societiel, with a
number of aim., including encouraging
development and re..arch and enllur
ing rapid diaeemination of new and
relevant knowledge about microbial
genetics.
Dr Krilhnapillai will attend the
Moscow congr... under the auapicOl of
the United Nationl Environment
Program.
Dr Krilhnapillai'. work on the
genetics of plasmid. and nitrogen rlSa
tion in plante has implications for crop

_ :...._ _ H-,.8' __

production, particularly in daveloplng
~ artificial
Dr _n 110...... I..n...' and Dr VlJI
fertilieeno ill a drain on the 0C0II0IDy. .....
T
a.Iaw: ,.. . . fA • _..,.
At the COngreM, he will deliver a bu",...; "" ........ paint ... "" _ _,..., ' 
paper on tranafer genea in plasmida. It nuct.i whk:h contain the poIyt.w cIwomoIcwnet.
will inclUde a dIecouoion of "jumping"
genea which heve the ability to tl'anefer
genetic Information from cbromoeome
to chromoeome - heHeved to he an
important factor in the "aDefer of
reei,tance to anti.biotica in lOme
bacteria.
Dr Roberto will talk on the ,tructure
ri polytene du.._
- UJII8I8Qy
lergo chromoeomeo fouDCI in the foot ol
the common I\eoh fly, 8arcopUp
bullata.
The cbromoeomea are known to a
ude .peciflc genea, and Dr Rohert',
.-II
in -.,ptirc to IJIider.
stand their I\mction.
Acconling to Prof_ Holloway,
the Moecow Congreao will bring Into
focUi the JIrDIIf888 helng mada In ,ucb
nelda as the application ol microbial
genetics to induatry.
"Micro·organiem. are able to
produce a number of ulOful producte. useful by·pnxlucta, like anti·biotics
We ere seeking to develop production and proteina, cheaper and more ef·
methode which can more efficiently rlCiently tban they can he made by
conventional meanll.
syntheaiae tbeae by·producte.
"Over the nest 26 yean or 10,
"So far, Auatralia has not developed
ita own microbiological IndUitri.. to Auatralia will he looking to apend ita
any extent, except In brewing and tbe micro·biological Industrieo.
"But it muK he remembered tbat
dairY industry.
"However, there .... likely to he mao there Ie a long lead time between what
jor developmenta In induatrial applica· happens in the lab and when it is
tiona because of the growing recogni. tranalated into an indUitrial proceaa,"
tion that micro-organiama can produce Profeuor Holloway laid.

countriee, wh_ the coot
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Defend universities, says Dean
Mona.b gradllate. have been
lIl'Ied to "defend" the Unlvenlty.
The Dean of Arts, Profenor J. D.
Legea, in an addreae to a recent Arts
and Education graduation ceremony,
laid he hoped graduatea would OOn·
tribute to a better underatending of
what tbe Univenity did and would
ebow a willinpaoe to defend the valuea
it
for in tha world outside.
Profeaoor Legge oaid: "Unlvenitiea
ere vulnerable Institntiona, viewed
with ,uapicion by the community out
lide and not .....Iy undentood by that
community.
"We ere aeon aa apensive inetitu·
tiona, .taffed by privileeed people who
bave 26 wtaka holiday a yeer.
"We are believed to be full of
dangeroua radiea" and to he lubver·
live ol ,ood order and eatebliabed
lOU,ht to Impose on univeraitiea In
morality.
"At the moment we ere eapecially Victoria a new machinery ol oontrol.
"Following hard on the heeia ol the
under ftre. In ite oricinal form, the
Stete Government le(palation, drafted controveray about that Bill hae ooma
after the p_tetion ~ the Partridge the contJOYany about study leave.
"Such conUovenlae take place
Report, and running counter to the
recommendationa ol that Report, withln the more general framework ol

.toDd
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economic difflcultiea In thl country at
large. The period of rapid growth of un·
ivereitlaa ia DOW over and the Tertiary
Education Commiaoion haa made it
c1eer that, In tbo immediate future, wi
will have to manage with a good deal
1_ money, In _I tarma, tban we
bave bed In the past. We are etUl
waiting to see bow fer the TEe's own
recommendatlonl for reduced
.pendlng are accepted by lOVernment
or whether there will he further cute
ltili.
''In thla n_ .ltndion we do need
defend....
''The public ~ ol .. Ia, in aome
waya, a correct OIIe. Univenitiea, if
tbey are to do thlir dllty, muat, In cer·
tein reapeete.. he IUbvenlve, queation.
ing eatabllahed valueo and ....mp
tiona. If they are to he COD",," ol excel
lence they moat of nec••aity be
privileged and "pensive. They moat
retain a conllderable do,ree of
autonomy In their plannlns ol wbat
they will teach and what they wiD
_ h and bow they will do It.
''TbIa eort of privilep ia not .ay to
defend."

_AlIt IIEI'OIITIII
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Waabinllon - "a niabtmariab place to
. live."
Mr Maidment'e major ..... of etudy
... the pneidency and the judicialy.
Dilcu..ing Jimmy Carter'e
preaidency. be aaye tben ia a certain
irony that In the immadlate pc.t·
Wataflate period, two to three yaan
ago, the American electerate _med te
be _kinla more open etyle of lovern·
ment and a _ dictatorial p...idential
etyle by a man 1_ coneumed with tbe
idea of bia beinI a IINJId penon. But,
be aayo, Carter ia viIIbly a man with
AD EDcUeh proI_ of law,
the common teucb, who.bows bimeelf
whoM
intftMta in law nqe
willinllo liaten to advice and conducte
a clearly more open lovemment. Yet it from chUd maltreatment to civil
ia tbeae qualiti.. which hive probably aviation, .. carreatly a vlaltlq
.cademle at MODUh.
cauaad him loea oC electoral euppcllt.
And Profeaoor David McClean, of
"Beeaute Carter appea.. to be
Sheffield
Univereity. h.. a mo..
liateninl to the dift'ennt aid.. of lao·
eu.. - on economlca. en8llY and heavenly claim to Came too. He apo
Coreian policy, Cor inatence - then ie pointa the An:hbiahope of tbe Chun:h
an illusion he ia an Indeciaive...eek oC Eftlland in the UK.
(He ia actually on. of three ley
penon. Once luch an Idea ,aine cur·
rency. it ia picked up and perpetuated membera of a Church Commiaaion
and becom.. conventional wiedom". which luppli.. two names oC can·
didetea Cor tbe office or Archbiahop.
he aayo.
Mr Maidment aayo Americana _m and Biahop to the Prime Miniater Cor
to demand an almo,t mytbical selection and the Queen ror (mal ap.
proval. He il allO Vice·Chairman of
character oC their president.
"All preaidenta ~ to 10 throush a the Church of Eftlland's Board of
bad petch. anyway. Perhape, from Social ReoponaibiJity.)
Tbia ia ProCeaeor McClean'" second
Carter', point of vi.... he illucky 10 be
going throulh it 10 early before the vilit to Monaah. He ... he.. Cor the
teachiftl year in 1968 and remembe..
next election."
tekiftl ov.r Profeaeor David Derham'.
offic. .pace tbe day aCter he left
VVatergate'. effect
Monaab 10 become Vice-Chancellor at
WaterJate or. rather. ita aftermath. Melbourn. University.
be suggesta. served to Itreftlthen the
He readily accepted thia second op.
American political proceaa. in the 10fti portunity 10 come to Mon..h - "one
run.
of tb. . .alOna belftl that I espect 10
"Wate"ate having happened. on have my head down Cor the n.st three
balanc. I think the gov.rnmentel yeara .. I teke over the Deanahip at
eyotem hal .merged in ,ood Ihape."
Sheffi.ld thia October."
H. 18YO the.. hat been a ...urgence
At Mon..h he will perform teachiftl
of eon..... control over euch ..... .. duti.. and work on reviIIn, three
Co..ian policy and tb. budget. and the boob - one dealing ..ith the conflict
American people bave become more oC la.... another on the legal conteat or
alert to eroalona of their civil liberties aocial work. and the third on civil avia·
and more a..... of the role of bodi.. tion law. He will b. on campua until
euch .. the FBI and CIA.
September.
Mr Maidment _
a threat to the
Before leaviftl the UK. Profeaeor
US State Governmente Collowiftl the McClean aat on an official. indepen.
.weeping victory of Propooition 13 (the dent inquiry ..hich aroae out of a child
Jarvil·Gann conatitutional amend· maltreatment case in D.rbyehire.
ment to cut property tes.. and limit
An injured baby had been teken
their futu .. crowth in CaIiCornia).
Crom ita motber by I~J work
. He believ.. aupport Cor the Propc.i· authoriti.. and. after a while, ·h~ed
tion probably derived from oppc.ition back. The child w.. injured again and
to welf... lpend\ftl in a State in which died oC the woundl.
poverty .... a minority concern.
ProCeaeor McClean'a job .... to in·
·"In Coct. local tu.. do not pay qui.. inlo the actiona of the medical
ror welCar. but Cor Ichoole, fire and aocial work ata/f.
brigad... IIbrari.. - the servic..
H. Cound that ..hile the...... a sood
ev.ryone usea and ..UI miaa," .he 18YO. Byotem Cor spottinl child abuse casea.
Mr Maidmant aayo the balance of haviftl id.ntified them, people.....
political power in the US ill obiftinc iII·informed .bout Collow.up tecbni·
from the nortb_ to the "eun·belt" qu.. and bow the casea Ihould be
of the aoutb and _ .
treated.
He pndlcte a gradual deeUne over
He recommended that ...If... in·
tbe ye... In the influenca oC tbe etitutiona Ihould bulld into their Itruc·
traditionally·powerful north....t tore epecialiat pc.ta to deal with "baby
political identitiea, and the emerpnce batterlftl" ca_. Alter a period in
of new poIiticiana_ attuned 10 urban which aocial work... tended to be "an
problema.
round..." then ia now an emersiftl
emphlaie on luch opecielti.., he
believ...
ProC_ McClean I8YI that in tbe
Blood Bank. which ia presently viaitiftl UK then ia a ..ell accepted voluntary
tb. campus.
reportiftl .yotem Cor child maltreat·
The Blood Bank eltabUshad ita ment. He hat reaervationa about man·
mobile collection unit on the ground datory reporting .yeteme. auch al
floor oC the M.nziea Buildiftl on Mon· T ..manill h ... H. hopea 10 travel 10
day. and wUl teke donationa of blood Hobart to ,tudy tbat State'. lyotem in
betwean 9.16 a.m. and 3.411 p.m.
more detail, however.
The unit will be at Mon..h until Fri·
He aaye: "My cu- ia thIt luch
day. July 14.
legia\ation makes no difference at an

with a
divine i~

• Mr II. A. 1I1,'d ,...t

A Briton
in Aust.
specialising
in American
politics
GI.... a JudIe or a poIUclaa te
_ _ impoftaDt decI.lou ~
tbe .........tty, ~. poIldae
..,.n, Mr R. A. Maid_&, wquId
pntW tile poIldclaa.
Tbat iI why he IIndi the increum,ly
dominant role of the judicialy 10 be the
IDOIt Worryinl Ceature of American
politica in the IaIt 20 10 30 y......
It'. not 10 much the IUbetance of
deciliona made by the Sup..me Court
thlt Mr Maidment, vilitiftl lpecial
lecturer in the Politico department at
Monaah, objeeta 10. but rather the Cact
thlt It haa implemented Car ..acbinl
oocIal change. teuchiftl tbe Iiv.. of all
Americana. without rec:oune 10 l"'la.
tion and the "democntic"
He aayo m..t oC the Court'1 deciaiona
hive been "benevolent" - tboot en·
Corclng deeeirtlation. bueing. and
electoratea oC equal me, Cor example
- but they have neverthel_ cauaad
cbanp by judicial fiat and. once made.
... very difficult to reverse.
Mr Maidment b.. a broad parapec.
tive on the political scene - be is a
Briton epecialiling in American
politics. currently teacbing in
Australia.
At bome. he ia a lecturer in the
United Kiftldom'l Ia"eat American
Itudies ocbool at Keele University,
StaIbdsbire. He iI aIoo a fellow of the
I...est American Studi.. reeearcb in·
aUtute. tbe David Bruce Centre. whicb
ia baaed at Kesle. At Monaab tbia
yaar Mr Maidment will teacb the
American politico course.
He findl a certain escitement and
"pizzaz" in American politics whicb,
aay. Britiab politico lack. "a1tbough
eventa have become more intenetiftl
then eiDee the Government 100 ita
majority in the Commone." For hia
part, bowever. be ia hippy 10 live in
Britain and make ,..war tripe 10

proc_.

BIootI B.k on ,."pus now
DId you ........ that II 3,800 ....
blood cella .... placed edce to edce,
they would _ _ about oaelDch'
Or that eaeh .... ceU . . . . about 71
trlpo .......... the body Ia Ita 11O-day
IlleePlln'
Th_ an tome of tbe faete about
blood, provided by the Red· en.
MOIIASH RIPOIITI!R
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because the.. ia no way of po\icina it. If
a doctor ror lOme reaaon doea not want
to ..port a c... he .imply won't
diqnose an injury .. hlv\ftI been
cauaad by maltreatment."
Turning to hia intereat in civil avia·
tion la.. ("and the lepllatic ameli
print on the back of an air ticket ia only
the tip of the icebel'l"), Prof_ Mc·
Clean 18YO thlt the Ia.. ia weishted
beavily acainet p8888ft1era in casea of
injury and loea.
Internationel conventiona hive set
muimum demag.. Ievele ..bich ...
"absurdly low" and · ..hich hay.
remained unchanged Cor a 10fti time.
he aaya.
"If you're hit by a lorry in
DandeDOftl Road and receive injuriea,
dependinl on their nature. you mey
receive a hundred thouaand dollan. If
you received the aame injuri.. in an air
cr..h you mey only get balf or a third
of thet amount."
He aayo thlt hijacklftl and the use of
aircraft. in acta of terroriam OYW the
lut Cew y.... have prompted a large
body of n.w lecialation. But the elTee·
, tiven_ oC la... aimed at preventing ,
. hijacking il limited ..hile countri..
like Alieria ..Cuse to accept th.m, he
addl.
AI Viae-ChaIrman 01 tile Board
for Social Reepoullllllty, PI .....or
McClelln hIa IUIded ... pubUc debate

on _
-lChty COD~JCII'U)' a
e _ In _ _ yean tbe Board bat
complied nportl on .ucIa topIce a.
abortion, ~y, ladutrlal
democracy and Northem InIud.
Many raporta have beea .ullmlttad
to Royal COIl1lllluI..... and the like.
He ia modeat, however, about the in·
fiuence oC ouch Cburch reporte.
"England ia the IDOIt secular of Euro·
pean countri..." he aaye.
He believ.e, though, that UK
divorce Ia.. reform in 1969 would not
have come .bout .. soon .. It did had
the Board'. report on the Iaoue been
more conaervative. He be\iev.. the
18m. ia true in raprd to cbangee in tbe
legal etetua of children born outaide
marriage.
When wad ..hether. on balance,
the Board'. reporte have tended
toward tbe conatlYative or liberal,
ProCeaoor McClean repliaa thIt it de
pendI on the 0""'"-'. otandpoint.
"A lot of people in the Cbun:h of
England coDlider them liberal, _
outaide the Churc'- conaider them
COIUI8fYative thoush _ conaervative
than they m\aht have imagined, I
euapect. Otben lind them outnc-JI
Iy radical.
"I might eay. tbou,b, thet the
Cburch oC England ia not, .. hie
a1..ay. been luaeated. the Tory party
at prayer."
In Cact .urveyo bave ohown thet ..
many people in h1cb paeitlona In the
Cburch vote Labor .. C-Vative, be
addl.
July. '171
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The problems that lie ahead
-and what options are open
I value this opportunity to dilCUla
lOme of the cUftlcultietJ wfdch seem to
He ahead and to coutcler lOme of the
optioDl which are OpeD to us for deal
lag with them.
It Is one thing to recognise and for
mulate a problem; It is ~te another
to identify and esecute
best IOlu
tion. However, this we must do If
Monash Is to maintain Its dis
tinguished record of scholarship at
home and overseas.
We must prevent peoeimism from intrucliDl and
prejudicing our efforts. It is alwayo pooeibl. to
l timulate innovation, even in the moat unfavorable
circumstances.
It baa been pointed out elaewbele tbat:
''The real teat of a new univenity comea after
about 10 yean, when it baa inveated a lot of intellec·
tual capitel in couraea and syatems and no longer baa
the stimulus of rapid growth and fresh becinnings.
Can it increase ill rate of innovation and adapte·
tion, despite having fewer reaourcea with which to
encourags the prOC8l8? Can it do new things when it
is very much easier to go on in eatablished waya?"

Monash - past
and present
Following ita creation in 1960, this University en·
joyed a decade and a balf of rapid ezpension. Seven
facultiea, 52 departmenlll, and four centres were ea
teblished. It W81 a period of economic buoyancy and
sensible long-range planning W8I made poeaible by
the Auotralian Universities Commiaeion'. procedure
of triennial funding. Universities were held in high
regard by the Australian public and the strong de
mand for more student places renected parentel at
titudes and the belief thet a university degree was
the passport to satisfying and more remunerative
employment.
We were all able to enjoy the benelilll of thoee hal
cyon years of expan8ion - new academic vacancies,

new buildings, new opportunities for starr promotion
and the development of new research programs.
When the Whitlam Government decided tbat
1976 would be an intercalary year outaide the normal
triennial progreasion, many of us felt that this was
only an interim interruption to university espaneion
and development, occasioned by temporary
economic difficulties. However, such optimism haa
been short·lived and it has become abundantly clear
that a fundamentel cbange baa occurred. We bave
entered a quite new era in which there will be little
or no growth for 80me yean to come. Our University
baa entered what i. commonly termed "the steady
state" .
It is important to bear in mind tbat when we telk
of Monash being in "steady "tate", we do not know
whether this condition will persist bayond 1982. We
do not know whether the Au"tralian university
syatem 81 a whole will be atatic, contracting or es
pending in the 1980&. Wbat we can aay now, with
confidence, is tbat the asaumptions neceaaary to
generate ospaneion beyond 1982 appear to be rather
unlikely. Thus, what ~e are really looking at are the
implications of keeping a "yatem at a conetent aize
with, aay 145,000 atudenlll, bearing in mind that the
esistance of academic tenure makee any rapid con
traction of the system difficult to achieve.

The new era
This new era wiU llet to the full our capacity to
adJust. The yean 1976 and 1977 bave not been 80
had, especiallY as the coat to the University of both
salary and ncn-aalary item" was fully 8upplemented
by the Government for movementa in the hase in
dicea due to in1latiOll.
July.
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and other non-compenaeted unavoidahle npen
diture.
It recocni- tbat this component of the budget
baa bean ateadily mountiOl and baa already put
aignificant p.....re 011 inatituUex. and will continue
to do 10.
The commiaaion pointa out tbat this may force
sharp economiaa in certain linea of npenditure and
"ugeata tbat it is deairabl. tbat some of the
economiea be made in the employment of l taff.

•

However, the economic climate became decidedly
chillier in 1978 and lOme new problems bave
emerged.
The Mini.tar recently announced the cuidelinea
for the nost rolling triennium 1979-1981, conftrming
thet the university and college aectora would remain
in the ".teady "tate" condition, at I_t until 1982.
Recurrent funda for univeraitiea and collegea in
1979 bave been incraaaad a1ightly by 0.7 per cent
compered with thooe for 1978. Capital funda bave
been cut by S33.6m. or 39 per cent. There wiU be few
new projecta commencing in 1979.
As a "sweetener" the Miniater conceded tbat the
Government had accepted the recommendation of
the TEC for • return to rUled recurrent funding for
the 1979·81 triennium. However, fund. for capital
and equipment will continue to be provided in rmn
amounta on an annual baaia, on the asaumption tbat
the TEC will continue to plan building programa for
some yean in advance.

What are the
real problems?
Wbat then, are the real problema which are facing
Monaah University, eapecially if we are to avoid
what a recent articl. in the Tim..
EducadODaI Sapplemellt referred to .. "Manage
ment by Criais"? I will do no mon in this hrief lur
vey, tban allude to 80me areas which will need to be
carefully evaluated in the coming manthe.

m,her

The implications
for ·Monash
We Btill bave to gaze into the crystal ball. The dis
tributiCil eX recurrent funds between individual uni
versities and collO(08 will not be known until the
TEC publishes volume 2 of ill report. This is
scheduled for AUguBt 31. U the government acceplll
ill recommendations, as seeme likely, we "hould
know our fate in September. Incidentally, tbia
timetable places us under immenae preaaure to for·
mulate a budget for 1979, bearing in mind that the
draft proposals must be considered by Profeaaorial
Board, Finance Committee and Council.
A return to the triennium will alleviate, at I_t,
this aspect of the problem and provide an oppor
tunity for rational planning. The guidelines asaure
us that the total allocation for universities and col
leges for the ba•• programa of recurrent granta, other
than equipment granta, for 1980 and 1981, will he
maintained at the aame level in real tarms as tbat
approved for 1979.
Howev.r, thi. year, we have bad to face up to the
full consequence, for the rmt time, of no longer be
ing reimbursed for innationary movemenlll of tbat
part of our budget (about 14 per cent) which ls spent
on non.salary itema ($7.5m). We eatimate that this
has reduced our real diapoeable income in this area
by about $lm. in 1978 - an amount which would
have been invaluable for incraaaini maintenance
and equipment granta in needy areas of the Univer
sity.
Of equal importance is the phenomenon of
"laenmeDtalcnep". For a Nlatively new inatitu
tlon like Monash, the prGgleaaion eX .tarr up in
cremental aalary ecalea generalle an unavoidable
coat for which there ia no compensation under the
Government'" coat sUpplementation .........mente.
(Tbeee alao do not include coalll _ulting from
ch...... in industrial conditions, liahilitiea for aC
crued long·service leave and inc.....ing liability for
non-funded .uperannuation paymente.) Our
Finan08 Branch eatimalle that almoat 1 per cent of
the general recurrent grant ia required annually to
offset thsee efracta - that is almoet half a mUllon
doUars.
The commiaaion, in vol. 1 of ita report for 1979-81,
baa empbuiaed that univeraitiaa will bave to rmd
savings of the order of 5 per cent of pDeral recurrent
espenditure during the triennium to meet the ac
cumulated effects aince 1976 of incremental creep
4

I. FLEXmlLlTY IN ACADEMIC STAFFING
IN THE STEADY STATE
This is, of courae, a problem of great complezity
involving the datailed analyaia of atafIIng Btructurea
within universities. The AVCC baa commiasioned an
independent .tudy by Dr D. Myen. former Vice
Chancellor eX La Tnibe University, to cany out a
detailed inveatisatioD which it is boped will be com
pleted by October. We have bad some PNliminary
diacuaaiona with the FAUSA ezecutive and this
study should he an invaluahle guide to univoraltiea
for long-r.Dle planning.
Monaah 88 the onlY YOUDI. but fully eetahllahed
univenity, baa, not unezpectedly, lOIIle featurea in
the age distribution of ita full-time teacbiOl and
reoearch starr which you I118Y find intareatiOl.
Out of 672 lecturer and above poeitione, aa at
April, 1977:
• Only 18 weN aged below 30.
• Only 12 were aged over 60.
• 62 were aged over 64.
• The remaining 690 weN aged between 30 and 64.
To obtain a comparison with other Ulliveraitiea,
nationally, 67 per cent of all full·time ataff are aged
between 30 and 49; the com!IIponding MOIIUb fIIure
is 72 per cent. Clearly, we can npect that the
resilience and enthusiasm of this age cohort will be
maintained for many y.... ahead.
On the other hand, retiramenla due to age an 80
IION_ _ _TIll

ticipated to be iftfnquent. For ezample, by 1982, 269
retiJementa "'" expected in Auatralian univenoitiee
_lulling ANU). Of th_, only 16 will occur at
\lJnaeh. G.;nei04ly," we will have relatively f_
retirementa at full ap before the end of tbe century.
But, of couroe, there will be retiremente from eenior
pceitiona in other Auetralian univereitiee and we
should ellpect eome membere of .teft" will wish to
move, in order to obtain p!OIJlOtioo.
I>urinII 12 months ended April, 1977, of our 672
leet'!fl!r and above pceitions, "eeparations" (deaths,
retiremente, "ree;,nations, terminations) freed 34
poeta. This repreeents a turnover rate of about 5 per
cent.
As a Timee Higher Educational Supplement arti
cle commented:
.
"We are not entering an 'arctic night', in which
everything will be frozen and inflellible. More ac
curately, tbe problem will be that the extent offlell
ibility is likely to be ratber 1... than is needed to
meet tbe cbangee to wbich the univereity oyotem
olllbt to adapt."

2. A TOp·HEAVY STAFFING STRVcruRE
Compared with otber Australian univereities, only
Deakin and Adelaide bave a higber percentege of
senior lecturere than Monaah, aa a percentase of

I
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totel otetJ. Of 865 full·time teaching and reeearch
steft" in 1977, 33.4 per cent were senior lecturere,
compared with tbe average of all otber universities
of 28.6 per cent.
H the occupancy levels of all grades of staff at
Monash matched the national average, 8 saving of
nearly $400,000 would be involved.
Although a change in the preeent distribution can·
not be brought about quickly, tbe direction in which
we should be moving over a longer period of time, is
clear. Since tbe staffing structure is top-heavy, we
should be aiming to make appointments at junior,
rather than senior levels.

3. LOSS OF JUNIOR STAFF
In tbe situation where economies of budget are reo
quiJed, tbe groups of staff which are moot vulnerable
are tutore and senior tutore. It is "a t this end of the
steff structure that savings due to attritim are
moat likely to occur. Hone looks.at the numbers of
senior tutore and tutore from the annual .tetistiea
return to the Univeraitiee Council, the numbers fluc
tuate considerably in tbe yean 1973·1978. However,
in 1977 and 1978, tbe number in this category, 186,
sbows ahout a 10 per cent reduction below tbe f1£W"O
of ahout 206 occurring in 1974 and 1976. Because of
the contribution to teaching and research being
made by tutore, it is important to minimise any
furtber erooion in this area.
What are some of the options whicb might be
taken by univeraitiee to alleviate difficultiee of tbe
kind whicb I've just outlined?
MONASH REPORnR

I will simply mention eome of tbem by name .inea
moot will be familiar to you in their deteil:
• Encouragement of early ratiJemellte.
• Encouragement of interchange or _dIIIent of
staff betwMrl univereitiee, government orpnisa
tions, and other educational bodiee, both within
Australia or oveneaa.
• To arrange aubotantial inducement for depart
mente to leave unfilled poets that fell vacant caaual
ly.
• To encourage part-time employment poooIbilitleo
for senior .teff not yet at retirement ap.
More Draconian meaauree migbt involve a freeze
on all ataff vacancies, all promotions, allincraments
and tbe introduction of fixed-term appointments for
all staff.
Clearly, tbe key problema facing a univeraity in
the 'atationary stats' are how beat to change illl dia
tribution of reeourcee, provide promotionel oPPer
tunites, continue to attract and retain younger staff
of bigh ability and potential, and to encourap ncel
lenee of scholanbip within a budget wbicb ramaino
constant in real terma from year to year.
Tbe eolution to the problem will bave to be. found
from within the Univereity. The reeourcee which we
will bove awilable for new initiativee will have to
come from within our ellisting recurrent funde. To do
this, we will have to ensure tbat our budgetery
proceduree are effective, and that in all arose,
budgets and ellpenditure are under constant review.
At Monaab we occupy a unique pceition in
Australia in that our Finance Department has
developed a computer on·line enquiry .ystem for ac
counting which enables budgetary units to obtain
information upon request. which is no more than a
day or two old.
10 1973, the University of Southampton found
itself faced with an unfavorable deficit situation
and undertook an immediate examination of fman ·
cial allocation procedures to ensure that tbe beat use
was made of resources available. A decision wae
teken to move from a cen tralieed to a decentralised
budgetary system with tbe decentralised unit being
a faculty, or faculty group. These proceduree are ap
parently working well, and Southampton was one of
tbe few British universitiee to remain in balance in
1974-76.
As members of steff here will know, tbis Univer.
sity has adopted a decentralised mode of budgeting
with the faculties being the major budgetery units.
Coupled with this is a power of virement whicb
enables the faculties to determine internally how
beet to distribute their available resources between
tbe respective neede of the departments. I believe
that this system of devolution is serving Monaah
well and would not wisb to modify it significantly In
tbe present "steady state" situation.
It has been pointed out recently that one fun
damental objection to the systam of univereity
government which bae grown up in the United
Kingdom is that academic matters, both in teaching
and reeearch, are left to be decided upon by
academics, and are thU8 insulated againlt any new
idea, which might come from thosa who are in other
occupations. As a result, tbe inflow of tbougbt which
migbt stimulate innovation and adaptation is
restricted.
At Monaeb, lay·members of Council are en
couraged to participate in committees dealing with
building., fmance and ateff"". I believe that they
can aleo contribute a great deal by aasisting with the
long-range planning problema of tbe Univereity. To
this end, earlier this year,l invited Council to ..t up
8 Planning Committee comprising three of the lay·
members of Council and myoell. They will be giving
tbeir attention to many of the problems of concern
and, at 8 later stase, will join with the Development
Committee of the Profl!88Orial Board in adviain« the
University on a number of policy matters.
It now appeare that highe. education will have to
stend .till, and perhaps even to retreat a little, if it
wishes to maintain what more conservative elements
would regard as academic integrity.
Altemetively, we must move forward and willing
ly embrace all tbe ambiguity of a more popular
educational role.
Should we remain an elite and static eyotem or a
maae and growing one?

•

Bel".". the cIeclin\ng birthrate, continuing infla
tion and balance of payment deficite, it was poeoible
to combine the two and maintain 8 oyotem that
remained committed to elite values but nevertheleee
enjoyed the material beneflta of maae Ollpanaion.
The policy decisiOll8 ahead in eome W8ye are Im
plicit in the following quotation from Clark Kerr
(former Preeident of the University of California):
"A university anywhere can aim DO higber than to
be as British as pooaible for tbe ..... of the un
dergraduatee, as German as poeoibla for the ....e of
tbe graduates and reeearch personnel, as American
as posoible for the eeke of tbe public at Iarp - and
.. confueed as poeoible for the eeke of tbe preeerva
tion of tbe whole uneaay balance".

Challenge of
the future
Monaeb, I believe, is one of the mora fortunately
placed univereitiee in this country. It is in a a~
pceition to withstand tbe preeeuree produced "by
reduced funding imposed by government policy.
Unlike tbe newer univereitiee, it bae achieved Its
carefully planned academic growth. It haa the ..von
faculties and tbe 60 or eo departments which encom
pasa thosa fields of scbolarehip which were deoiJed
by its various academic bodiee.
Its planned building program on campus is c10sa
to being completed, altbough there remain eome real
problems to be eolved in the area of the clinical
departments in tbe teaching hoopitela.
Unlike the older univereitiee, we are free of the
severe maintenance problems aaeociated with anti·
quated buildings.
We have an age distribution in our staff which
should enable vigor and imagination in scholarship
to be retained in spite of reduced funding.

Resources
I believe that the greatest resource at Monaah 
and it is one which cannot be eroded by government
action - is the will and determination of the staff.
Imagination, creativity, dedication to scholarship
are individual qualitiee which when multiplied by
more tban 1000 pereono provide this Univereity witb
a vast resource potential. Properly applied, we can
ensure tbat standards are not lowered and that
achievements in teaching and research continue to
meet the highest international .tandarde.
To be effective, this will demand the utmost
cooperation from' us all, an ability (and desire) to see
the other person's point of view, a determination to
put the overall interests of Monaah above domestic
issuee within a department or even within a faculty .
H hardshipe have to be endured in the foreseeable
future, and there will be a number, tben I believe it
is imperative tbat they be sbared Oquitebly. This
will be tbe reeponsibility for those of us involved in
making deci8iona.
I would like to clooe by quoting from a letter which
I received a few daye ago, from tbe chairman of one
of our departments. Part of this letter reade aa fol.
lows:
"I write to you now to Ollpreas my .uppor! for you
in what are obviouely going to be very difficult
timee. It might be ofencouragement to you, as it waa
to me, to know that ... my department held a
lengtby staff meeting to plan tbe academic program
for 1979. I reported to them frankly the dispiriting
experience senior coUeaguee had with the Univer
aities Council's visit. Although initially shocked and
depreooed, tbey resolved collectively in a moat
heartening way not to put the ahutters up but to re
think established coursee to bring them more alive,
to think of new developments and imaginative
challll" that could be made within the limited
means available, to keep, in short, the idea of a
univel"lity as a responsive and imaginative place
alive for students.
"One department does not make a Bummer but
we're determined not to let the baatarde get us

down!"
To me, tbis elltract ezemplifies the spirit and
determination whicb will be needed for Monaeh to
meet, .uc:ceesfully, tbe c halleng.. or the years
ahead.
July. 197'

Lack of funds, staff mobility
twin future problems: Dr Hore
WIth aD _ympe&betlc pablic aDd ......
CIIIl npect nt
tie ...wtb .,..er the aut doocacIe or two•
to the ~ 01 tIM! Bllber Eclucad_ ~
aDd a-arcll Ualt at M......h. Dr or.." Hont.
Dr Hore eeya there win be two majclr probleme 
lack of funds and lack of etaft" mobility.
Dr Hore makee bis comments in an article titled
"CriBil Management" in tbe lateet edition of the
HEARU publication. Note. oa BlIber Ed_dOD.
He eeya that. even without supporting innova·
tions. the coat of maintaining tertiary institutions
increaaea annually. through inflation and incramen·
till "creep?>.
More than 85 per cent of the coat of running a un·
iversity il taken up by eeleriee.
Thus. he predicts a majority of deciBions forced by
a lack of funds will involve fmding money from the
salary budget.
"This will directly affect some staff peeitions." he
eeYI.

-to the IerUuy ed_tlOIl _

.-.u...

Po..ible effecta
on staff positions
Among the possible effects are a freeze on all staff
8 freeze on all promotions, 8 freeze on in
crements. encouragement of leave without pey. an
increaee in ltaft" contact hours. abolition or reduc·
tion of study leave entitlement. the replacement of
tenure with a periodic review for all staff and the reo
introduction of fees.
Dr Hore eeys: "All have besn mentioned in the
literature from overseas. a fow have been discuased
in Australia; for eumple. the on·going investigation
into study leave."
He sugg..ts that for many institutions or facultiee
the problem will be one of maintaining the level of
student numbers in order to maintain their level of
income. (He doubts if lobbying for a change from the
enrolment·driven balis of funding would be
successful).
He eeys two tachniquee to boost student numbers
have been seen in the US. and to a I....r degree in
Australia. These are the "Madison Avenue" adver·
tiaiDg approach and tbe "bounty hunter" method
which could emerge if fees are re·introduoed - it of·
fera cash incentiv .. to any student who can perauade
another to enrol.
Dr Hore eeys that the most difficult prospect for
academic staff to face will be the Bignificant
decrease in mobility. either upwards or sideways in
their own or other institutione,
He says there is a certein complacency among
Monash staff about mobility - they e.~ there
will be movement of staft" out of Monash and other
institutions b)' "normal" turnover to other jobs.
death and retirement.
But this is the rather gloomy analysis he givee of
the potential for mobility in these categori..:
• StatfTurnover. In 1967 the staff turnover rate in
Australian univeraitiee w.. 28 per cent. By 1976 the
turnover rate was 7.6 per cent. By inspecting the un·
iversity and coll.ege employment columns of The
TImes Bllher Ed_tion Supplement or The
AUBtran.. one would guees that. in 1978. this
percentage would be even lower.
• Death. Academic life doee not seem to predispcee

vacancies,

person. towarde an early death. When one realisee
that the average age of tbe profeesoriate (profeaeors.
readers and aasociate prof...",,) at this unhIersity is
47 years. and 66 per cent of academic Itsff of lecturer
and above are under tbe age of .. years. death doea
not 800m to bs an anawer.
• Retirement. In the University Commission's
Report ror the 1177-79 TrieJmium it w.. otated
(section 3.29) that retiremente over the .nest five
years in the total university system " ... are es·
pected to constitute only about one·half of one per
cent of the total academic staft" of 12.000". If there
are to be only 60 retiremente over the DIIt five years
in the whole of Australia then "normal" retirement
does not appear to be a solution either. At Monash in
the five years between 1978 and 1982. only five
profeaaors, one 8880Ciste profeMOr/reader. four
senior lecturers. two principal tutors and one senior
tutor will retire. In 80me departments no
professorial vacanciee will occur until after the year

2008.
Dr Hare surveys - - ' .. the remedies which
heve been suggested to overcome .taft" immobility.
Some are in the control of individuals - such ..
early retirement and fractional appointmente - and
some. like retrenchments, are institutional deci
sions. Others are in the ambit of governments -like
reduction of study leave. salary reductions or
restraint.

Th. rem.dl.s proposed
This is what he eeya about some of /.he remedi..:
Early RetiremeDt
As one book put it one needs to "precipitate
migration", and as we have seen Hnormal" retire
ment will not ...ist. SO we need to conaider the pee.
sibility of early retirement - an estate which one
writer called "pedagogicide". One can see that
retirement at 50 years of age would have a major ef·
fect but would it be an attractive propceition for
academic steff? The problem appears to be the drop
in the level of income the staff member will accept or
alternatively. how doee the univenity find the
money to buy up policies or provide the "golden
handshak.... which may be involved. The recent
move by the University of Melbourne to conoider an
internal superannuation fund and the withdrawal
from the scheme presently run by insurance com·
pani.. may provide a solution.
FractioDal Appointments
Perhaps a more acceptable option is to move from
a full peeition to a fractional appointment. Apart
from the .obvious talation benefite. and the ubi·
quitous problems of luperannuation. it may be pos·
sible to sweeten a fractional appointment with an in·
crease in status - personal chairs with all the titlee
and privileges of "senior readers" who are insulated
from all duties other than research.
RetrencbmeDt
In times of espansion one hal never conaidered
that university staffs would ever be faced by the
prospect of retrenchment. If mentioned in converea·
tion it would always be countered by some comment
about the security of tenure. But in the October.
1977. Newsletter of the Federation of Australian
University Staff Associations an article appeared en·
titled "You may think you have tenure - but have
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"true" sense of "a permanent appointment ' untfi
retirement - subject to dismiesal only in casee of ru·
health. groes miaconduct or dereliction of duty".
Monash University wee not. member of that
but one .. a IIOUP .. ail where 1Ub-~
could be dismiaaed without canae provided ail
montha notice was given. To this time in Australia
fow. if any. casee of dismissal of tenured ltaft" have
been 8OOn. but it remaine a legal poeaibility. In those
universitiee with "qualified" tenure. fmancial es·
igenciea provide the iegalloophole which American
administrators have used in 8UCceeaful)y defeating
actions brought againat tertiary institutions by
tenured staff.
Retralalnl
Declining student numbers in lpecific sections of
the university mean either decrellling income or an
increase in the workloed on staff in other _tiona.
oInce up to now Btaft" have not been relocated or
retrained for other peeitiOll8. But for how long can
personal research time be allowed to ""pend in
direct proportion to the decline in students attracted
to one's discipline? Retraining fOl' positions outBide
the university or within it is favoured in tha
literature; one mention was made of the possibility
of taking out "mid_m" insurance to IUpport
redundant staff wiabilll to "cbange horaee".
F1ulble ranldnl
Flexible ranking is a pereonal move to return to a
lower rank - for ""ample. a profeaaor reverts to a
reader or eenior lecturer level position. It is not
"management.prompted" and may appeal to some
senior academics.
Protected .-ltiOllS
When positions are scarce applications are ac·
cepted only from citizeDa of the country whare the
vacaney occurs. In tha United Kingdom work per.
mits perform this task. and according to a TRE8
report (2/9tT7) one univenity _ uked to state that
there was no British appll....t who could have done
adequately a joh which was given to a Canadian
citizen.
Dr Hore eeys that academieo may have to NthInk
their career aspirations. He eeya that while the
career grade of the majority i8 aaid to be eenior lec
turer. tbe steIY in universiti.. now have entered and
progrmed throu,h a developing Iystem where
higher asPirations can be enterteined and achieved.
"More people will have to settle on the career
grade of senior lecturer. be prepared to wait longer to
get there and seek job·eetisfaction within that
framework," he suggestl.
Dr Hore asks: "Is Monash University ready with
policies and plana?
"Has it established a group to look into the future
like the Univeraity of QusenBland'8 group of
futurologists which has been charged with the task
of planning for the nest 25 years?
"Or. instead of anticipating the future and
creating the moat p.."ble from a range of poesible
futures. will Monaeh lurch from crisis to crisi8?
"Perhaps the recently established Council P1ann·
ing Committee will accept the task when it can un·
tangle itself from the demands for submiaaions from
the Tertiary Education Commiaaion."

tiven... is often scanty and hence the
•......ment· of competence is often
made on incomplete or inadequate
data.
"While there is no simple way of
evaluating teaching elfectivenees it is
felt that candidatee who wieb to have
their teaching abilitiee recognioed
could benefit by providing the promo
tion committee with a teaching dos·
Bier. The doaaier includee a statement
of teaching activities and providee a
format for answering queetions of ·ef·
fectiveneu' ."
Anyone wanting a copy of a three·
page description of tha "teaching dOS'
Bier" should contact Dr More on ""t.

Present gromotions
It'. the time or year alaID wben
heads or departments tire INI1DI ID
vlted to make _
.......dad..... on
promotlona.
While there is no magic formula
for .ucc.... the Higher Education
Advisory and Research Unit has inCor·
mation on 8 udoaaieru which may be of
a..istance to candidatee.
Mind you. there·s nothing Binister
about this doaaier - it relatee to a
gauge of teaching etrectivenees and i8
currently being conaidered by the

you?" The article indicated that out of the 19

Australian universities oo1y ail bad tenure in the

Canadian Association of University
Teachers.
The Director of HEARU. Dr T.
Bore. eeys: "'"" staft" handbook (eee
tion 4.1.1) states that conoideration
mould be given to BUch qua1iti.. as
·teaching. research and administretive
ability'.
"In many casee the candidate who
wilhes to build a case around affective
teaching has some difficulty in recaiv·
' ing due credit because information
about teaching performance and affec-

,3269
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peter parvall, SAMU President.
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'We must not shelve the
unanswered questions'
Th. gold.n era of Australian university .xpansion
is ov.r and w. acad.mice are a bel.aguered lot.
These messages hav. reached the .ars of even the
most unworldly scholara among us.
This year w. have baraly had time to identify the
shock waves 81 th.y havs rolled over us: the
PartridJ. report and State l8lislation for a Post
Secondary Education Commiaeion, the Tertiary
Education Commission draft report on Study Leav.,
the vilit to Monash of the Univerlitiea Council, and
the recently anllOunced cutbacka in tertiary educa·
tion funding. Should we be peaaimiltic? No! It'l all
relativ. (for those of US with jobl, that is).
Academics like to be loved, or at least left alone to
do th.ir work, and we are Ihocked to find that we are
about aa popular aa public aervanta, and that any ir·
reaponaible journaliat can elicit a furioul _ponse
(rom the public by "exposing" our Hracket." Why
•hould we be lurprised?
A lare. fraction of the public have had no contact
with tertiary education, let alone reaearch. And f.w
of us are good at ..lIing ouraelvea. Daily w. make
lIJI!at
to be objective about our reeearch and
t.aching: to make them sound aa erudite and
pointleee .. poaeibl.. And daily our great achi.ve
menta pau unnoticed.
How.v.r, we have had pl.nty of practice in rec.nt
years in ..Iling ouraelvea in an expanding acad.mic
mark.t. Som. of the more meteoric types have had
to be preparing and posting updated curricula vita.
almost full tim• . Now that the "steady state" il
here, and we are regarded 88 "incremental creeps",
or worae, then we will spend leas time on charging
precipitately ahead, and have more time to take a
keener interest in our teaching and in Ucrawling_
acroaa the fronti.ra of knowledge with a hand lens."
But we have to att.nd to some adjustment
problema on campus fIrat. The reaponae to our n.w
situation is already imperf.ct, in that we were not
prepar.d for it, and should have been. (One exampl.
springs immediately to mind: that of a former Dean

e«orta

JULY DIARY
.JULy : PLAY - David Williaruon', translation
of "Kina: Lear", preeented by the Alnander
Theatre Company. Nightly at 5.16 p.m.
(Mondays to Wedneedayt). 8 p.m. (Thurs.
days to Saturdays), Ala. Theatre. Admis

sion: adults $6.50; children••tudenta 13. Ala
ander Theatre Supporters ".50 (limit of two) ,

Party concet8iont available.
5: CREATIVE ARTS AND PRACTICAL
COURSES - Enrolmentl are now open to
'h' public for COUI'IIS It.artina: mid·July in
pottery. weaving• • pinning, stained BI....1Jfe
drawilll. water colour, ....pen_ printina.
practical sewing. macr.me, batikl jeWelleiy
muina. leatherwork. typiDJ ana effective
~dinJ . For further detaila contact at. 3180.
11-14: RED CROSS MOBILE BLOOD BANK
will be viaitina: Monash University. AnI A.
tembly Room. 8001-3. 9.46 a.m.. 3.46 p.m.
Appointments CUI be made at tbe Union
Deok.
5-1": PUPPETS - "W.cko the Diddle 0"
prlMDted by the Marioaette 'Theatre oi'
Austr.lia. Daily at 10 • •m. and 11.30 a.m.
(E....t July 8. 9. 10). Abo 2 j>.m. perfor.
manea on July 6. 1l~ 13. AI..: Tbeatn. Ad·
million: ac:hool ana kinderlarten part4_
11.25 (teachers tree). Door sal..: adulta ta.
children 12.
.
5: FORUM - ''lnduatrioliom ond Health", by
Dr. JolIn Powlee, MODUb D o _ ' 01
Social and Preventive Medicine: JULy 12:
"An Underpaduate Environm.t ScieAct
Couno - the Needs it M_". by AI< Dmd
Stot... Rusden State Collep. Pres. bf
Monash Department of Environmental
Science. 5.15 p.m. RooIa 131'. 18& Y....
PbJIioI BuUdbaC. Admillion free. Inquiri.:
..... ~_I.L.2631.
10: MIG......-.· STIJDII!8 SllMINABS - '"The

=-

JijL'ymi4:i~~:"

Ca:: .\!ftt

The Vice Chancellor, Profeuor MarlIn, add...
sed a ..minar organised by SAMU on "Futurea for
Monaah Univeraity" recently. Some of hie themeo
were:
• The neceasity to develop our capacity to plan and
adjust.
• The problem of flexibility in acad.mic ataffmg.
• The difficulty of providing promotional oppor
tunitieo within a top-h.avy staffing structure.
• Th. importanc. of attracting and retaining
younger staff.
• Th. need to share hardships equitably .
Som. partial remedies to the ataffing probl.ms
mentioned were: early retirem.nt, interchange of
staff, induc.m.nta to Ieav. vacancieo unfilled and
fractional appointmenta. The themea of the aeminar
have been covered by Dr Terry Bore, Director of
HEARU, in the lateat i88ue of Notae on Bleher
Educatlon, .ntitled "Crisis Management." He also
diacuase. acad.mic accountability, techniques of at
tracting studenta, retrenchment and retraining.

No 'too hard' baskat
Th. ideae are abroad. They must not be allowed to
float into the "too·difficult" basket, nor must we
l.ave our planning to oth.ra. It is fIne for the AVCC
to have commi88ioned a paper on Staffmg Flexibility
from Dr D. M. Myen, but why have w. not at
tempted such a paper ourselves? One that hae been
attempted by Staff Branch is on early retirement,
and during its preparation the inadequacy of the
superannuation "A" scheme has become even more
obvious. Why did we not b.at M.lbourne Univ.raity
to b. the fIrst to move to a managed sch.me?

The steady state

Somotimea we move too slowly, and sometimea we
move not at all. W. must think about some of the
queotions left unansw.red at the SAMU ..minar:
• How long is the steady state to .:tist? The longer it
is, the more radical must he the chan,...
• ht view of the general llow down in growth should
the university redefine its role away from
vocational training and towards the .I.vation of
intellectual and cultural levets generally1
a What is "fl.:tibility" and is it provided by the pre
..nt 2:1 ratio of tenured: non-tenured academic
staff sought by the Committee of Deans, or is this
a recips for a det.rioration in academic ltan
dards?
a Will all options for reducing acad.mic aslanes .x
penditure in ord.r to cope with creep and ouperan
nuation suppl.mentation, result in a worsening of
working conditions, and/or a shilt in the balance
of stafT duties towards more teaching and ....
reeearch1 (As far aa the draft report on study I.ave
ie conc.rned, the anower is yes).
a How much worse mUlt our recurrent expenditure
budget position be before
turn to the three R'B
- redundancy, retrenchment and retraining 
and are w. ready for that ev.ntuality? Th. Vice
Chanc.llor baa asid that retrenchment is an op
tion of last resort. For ..veral yeara a working
party including SAMU repr.B.ntatives was
engag.d in drawing up a draft tenure BtatUte
which includ.s provision for retrenchment, but for
some tim. th.re has been a reluctance to have this
draft considered by Council.
• What ie the beet composition of a group to look to
poaeibl. futures for Mona8h? The Planning Com
mitte. of Council will soon join with the Dev.lop
ment Committee of ProfOl8Orial Board, but
SAMU and the General Staff Aaaociation should
.Iso be r.presented.

w.
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Beethoven, Mahler, Schumann. 8.16 p.m.

RBH. AdmiEon: adul&. A. Rae. 16. B....
$4; .tudenta B. RM. $2.
21: HSC COURSE in Pre-University German,
_ted i::~ Dopartmenl 01 Germaa.
9.30 •. m.

~

Thea-' Ad·

3\:m~~Tm·~m;~IiT

on.-tn

-

La

Romaneeca. Hr·i·...... and .....y buoque
m.... __ ~.Ita1y aDd tho Ne\berlanda.
1.16 p.m. RBB Admieaion free.

2197.

20: FORUM - "Wbo Faib - T ..._
..
Student.?", by M,.. Marlaret Cowin.
DandenoD:' Counsellinl and Guidance
Centitl . .JULY 17: '1'be Auditorily DiNdv.n·
!qed Child in the C_m", by M. EddIe
Keir. Roy.1 ChildreD'. HGepltaI. Pree. by
Mon.uh "'Faculty 01 EduClition. 1.15 p.m.
_
141, & 1 _ 1IuIIoI1',... Admloolon

CONTINUING EDUCATION
The M...... CoaIn r.. CoallaulJla &1_ _
ia offeriq the loilowin&.COW'MI (or the mouth ~

July: .JULy II-AUG. t: "Lib..., _tability
and Efr_". • obon ....... ted by Ricbaril
S..,...,. .JULY 10: ''RifbII of ChI1dnD ond tho
ChildreD"e Court.. _
for Social warUn
.JULy III-II: "HSC -"b". WQ!bbop• .JULY
17: "1..aNruut ca.-.', eeeond _ _ _ in
Cbm.e, DutCh, I~.. a~ l~iaD, - " _ ,
Modem a-k, Ruoaian. J>U!:I!1. .JULY If:
CI~, date f~ enrol menta m "How Do Adulta
Loom ... !."'".... 'led by Prof. M . ~
(USA).• ULY II: CIooinI do.. r.. emoI...... in
"School
to • Work TraDeilioo··.
..ce fcJr
....
- ..ond
indua\l)'. ,....ft
_...,....
.,...;'" COl all _ _ _ .... 3718 (A.B.
6413718) .

_r.. .

X,,=,

a-..
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Dept. offers
mid-winter
'Tempest'
Th. Monash English Department
Players this month will p......nt their
second major production lor the year

- Shakespeare'. late romance uThe
Tempest."

28: CONcan' - Muaica VIVa AuItnIi.I ~ta
Beethoven Di Romo. Worb by

r.... Inouiria: .., . 21102.
. : CONCERT - ABC 1IIItrumeata1 aDd V-r
State Final. Neil CIuH 1M! - baitaoa.
Cbristine Buley - _ _ DiaJuIo F100mea
- cellist. L.:urien Kenned.,. - CIUiat.
MichH1 Wile - ~ Victor SaPorIio 
pj~.
7.30 p.m. RBH. Admi.i<:G tn..
China", • documentary e.hibition co~piled
Muoic Recital. 8
Pan. 10 •.m. - 5 p.m. BUibilioa . 2\: CONCBIrI' - PLC _
, _ B - . .. Adm\lai... &eo.
p.m. RBB. Admloolon: edulta IUO, oIu
d..... cbiIdnn 11.10.
lnGuiria at. 2112.
22: CONCBRT - Tbe Melbouna Youth
I.: LUNCID"IME CONCBIrI' Sympbcmic 8aDd coaductacl by
Lop
S...... Q......... laD Cum.... - violin,
MONASH REPORTER

=---a....

24: LECTURE 
A. A. Calwell
Memori.1 Lecture
by tbe Premier ~
South Australia.
Mr Don Dunstan.
8 p.m. RBH Ad·
miuion free.

AuotroIiona - Probl.... and Proapecto", by
AI<
v. Karn~[lO.
Youth - . 7'f.&;:!'
_
_, Baltic
&1_daallullol1',...
.•
.....
r....
l"'lllirieo' Ht. 287:1.
I..AUG. 18: KXHlBmON - ..PhotocraPba 01

Boo_

_ _L'!:

Smith. The Percy Grail"ller Youth Orchestra
conducted by Bruce Worland. 8 p.m. RBH.
Admission: adulta '2.50. studenta II, pen.
.ionen will be ~ ..ta.
22: SATURDAY CLUB (Red Serl..) - "The
Chicken and the Clown" . 2.30 p.m. AIu:
Theatre. Admiuion: .dulta 13.50, children
12.25. Performance repeated. July 29 AIn:
Thea....
2<1: LUNCHTIME CONCERT - Clarinet and
piano recital. Phillip Miechel - clarinet.
Mara:aret Schofield - piano. Works by
Brahms, Johann Albrechtaberpr. W8JDIr.
Handel. Pieme. 1.15 p.m. RBH. AdmL.ion
tree .

s..-..

.9:~iriea: est.

_

who a few short yeara ago preaaed powerfully for the
.xpansion of his faculty, and who now - employed
.....where - advocatea forcefully ita contraction).
But in transition we must avoid the terrible depthe
of academic politicking and resourceo warfare at
which we seem to be inordinately skilled.

Galina Sinclair - viola, Sarah MOlle - cello.
Works by Beethoven. 1.15 p.m. RBH Adm.
sion free.
10: CONCERT - Musics Viva Australia present
Colle,ium Trio. Works by Ha_~dn,
S~OII.ta~oVichi Schubert. 8.15....P.m. RB~ Ad·
mlSllion. adu ta A. Rea. SS. B. ReI. N •• tu
dents B. Res. $2 .
II : BLACK STUDII!8 LECI"URI!S- " Welf"",
Services" (Graham. Atkinson). JULy 18 
"Education for Aborieinea" (Stephen Albert).
JULY 25 - " Adult Education" (Eric
Wilmott). Pres. by Monasb Centrt: for
Research into Aborigin.1 Afl'a~. 1 p.m. Lee-
tUl"e TheatN R.S. Free. Inqutrl": nt. 330&6.
1%: CONCERT - Loreto Mandeville MUlic (On.
• cert. Orch"u.1 choral and 1010 ittlDl from
the Junior and s;.;ior Schoola. 8 p.m. RBH.
Admiuion : adulta 13. lItucienta. childnn
'I.ro.
IS: LECIURE (and short film) -"Am 1an £x
p....ionillt1 ... by Mandi, eminent Indon.w.
painter. Pre• . by Monash Centre (or
Southeast Ali.n Studies and Visual Arte. 11
a.m. Room 1115. MeuIN BuUcIJq. Admls·
.ion f~,-J.~~lri..: nt. 2197.
17: LUNCIITIMECONCERT- Lieder Recital.
Brian Hantford - baritone, Marla"t
Schofield - piano. Wor'" by Schubert. 1.15
p.m. RBH. Adm_on free.
20: ANNUAL LECI'UIII!8 ON 1NDONB81A
- "Retionalillm and · National Intecratioo:
the A"'..... !!z~....... by N......dd\D
Sjamauddin. cIULY r'1: " lndonllia linoe
19"6: Contra.tinl Interp~etation •• " by
Herbert Feith and J.A.C. Mackie. Pree. bY
Monaab Ceo... 01
Ali.. Studieo
and AUItl'llia Incioaeria Auoc. 8 p.m.
R4. Admi.ioD hi. m
Lecture
.

•

Th. play will op.n in the Union
Th.atre at 8 p.m. on Monday, July 17
and continu. nightly until Friday, July
21. Th.re will also he • matinee on
July 21, b.ginning at 2.15 p.m.
The Tempelt has been chosen for
the chall.ngea it pre..nts to the direc
tor and .caat, and because it ie • play
rar.ly seen in M.lbourn•.
It is directed by Fraak Rue..U, who
was seen 81 Theaeus and Oberon in the
d.partment's recent highly suc ....ful
production of A Mld.ummer Nleht'.
Dream_
The cast includes laD DaUa. aa
Prosp.ro and Judith Wardle, a senior
lecturer in the d.partm.nt, aa Ari.1.
Tim Scott, who appeared ae Puck in
"Th. Dream", plays Caliban, whil.
Belen PaltoriDI and J ....... lIaa ap
pear as Miranda and Ferdinand, the
two lovers.
Th. coatumee have been created by
Sue Tweg, and Barbara Qilloa baa
choreographed the dance 88Quen....
Ticketa are availabl. from Barbara
Calton, Room 814, M.nzies Building,
utansion 2131.
July. 1978

AN IMAGINATIVE,
COHESIVE 'LEAR'

PLAY:

~KIng 1.Hr". at the
Thun.. Frt.. _ . at • p.m.

••- ....
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.. T_.. Wadi. .r I.
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R!VI!WER .. Emerltuo P.rofaooor • • R. Manton. _
.. DaM of Ana
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Otego UnIVWllty.

WIleD tbe Aleuadw Theab'e ....apd P..... 0)'8_ to ~ David WII.
UaIll8OD·. "baa_dOD" Glum. . Lear," It .U, Dot UDCbarac&erUdcally,
taldq a .....t rIO.

Its only protection W88 that Wil
liamlon is the moot lucc...Cul oC
Australia'l contemporuy playwricbto,
with a remarkable gift Cor diaIOlll"
and Oylton the director wbOle produc
tiona oC WaltlDc tor Godot and The
Cherry Orchard are remembered by
Alexander Theatre oudiencea ao out
standing.
Why "tronllote" Shokespeare?

Because,

.ays

Williamson,

"Elizabethan English is to us today
virtually a Coreign ~ • • • it io
virtually impoooible to claim that one
main aim oC tbeatre - direet com
munication with an audience in its
own language - is any longer poooible
in a Sbakeepearian production."
The Cact remoine thet Cor many oC us
the moot memorable Sbakeepearion
productione are tbooe in wbich the ac
tion movee Cut. with a minimum oC
director'l pmmicka. and the words are
spoken by actoro who combine an oar
Cor veree with an ability to emact the
utmost of dramatic Corea Crom the text.
And in Lear... in all the playa. there
are many linee in whicb communica
tion with the audience could not be
more direct ("Nothing CaD come or
nothing. Speak again! "); or in which
the language is simple. but rich in an
imagery trenecending the immediate
context. as when Kent eayo. over the
dying Lear:
"Vex not hia ghoet. O. let him pua.
He hatee him.
That would upon the rack oC this
rough world.
Stretch him out longer."
Yet there are many other paeoages
containing words which have since
changed their meaDing or a Iynta:l ao

involved that it is beyond the power oC
the moot IkilCul actor to communicate
immediately with an audience un
Camiliar with the text.
WilIiom.on has kept to the ea
tablilhed division oC octo and scenes.
and Cow. iC any. whole lpeeches or more
than a line or 80 are omitted. In reduc
ing the speechee themselves he hao
retained oomething or their relative
proportion and lOme or the imagery.
But one or the main characterietics or
the Williamaon Australian idiom is un
derstatement. and the consequent
diminution or puaion and Cailure to
dwell on the emotional e<>ntant will be·
regarded by many 80 an irreparable
1_. Others will Ceel that a gaiD in im
mediate cOMmunication hal been
achieved and ill an adequate compen·
sation.
Undoubtedly Qyston's production is
still eeaentially Shakeepeare's Lear in
its Iwiftly-moving plot. ill clear
delineation or cbarecter. and its in·
tense portrayal oC human Cailinp. in
whicb loyalty and devotion are
powerl... _iDot the Cor... of in
gratitude. suspicion. cruelty and final
ly madn.... and underst8DdiDg comes
too late.
The production b80 a well balanced
• and
•cast, with no mulled _kn
makee rull use or a simple and impree
sive StOnehenge setting. The opening
scenes or the flnt nitlbt performance
were marred by nervousn.... partly no
doubt due to laot minute changee
caused by the illness or David Pryce,
caot ao Albany.
Given the nature or Williamaon'l
version it waR unrortunate that acme

le., (R. . evant•• lett. end the Fool (Joe Bolla' dtscover Kent (Robert ...., in the atocU. PHOTO:
R. Crompton.

Iinee were tbrown away. But the pece
did not Blacken and by the second half
the cast had regained ita confidence.
Bee Eva. ., ao Lear. bepn 88 a
petulant rather than a majestic king.
but as the play developed. lucoseded
in meeting the tremendo... demands or
the part. Throughout he was ably sup
ported by Jee Bolaa, as tbe Fool, and
by Robbie McGnpr, as Edgar.

Taken as a whole the production ill
ooheeive and imaginative. without
rrilla. But it is _tially an aperi·
ment wbich m...t be judged on ill ap
peal beyond a flnt nicht audience. If It
gete tbe support it deaorvee it will have
a long run. but not perbape long
enougb to be Men by wmiamaon on hie
return to Melbourne in September.
Whicb is a pity.

Oeja-vu all the way through
1be """Ddal . aroused by David
Williamson'. Dew play, currently
rIIDIIinC at tbe A........ n..tre, t.
at - ' oaly a ripple but could
become a tidal wave.
As has long been whi.pered. the
work was initially offered as an original
play. It was only after producer Peter
Oyaton had been working with it for
some weeks that he round Devld WiI·
liamson had plagiarised it rrom an old
book in the Diamond Creek Mechanics
Institute Library.
By sheer bed luck. he had choeen a
play. King Lear, which is still read by
literary antiquarians.
The Alexander Thaatre manage·
ment. having made a heavy invest
ment in the production. relt obliged to
announce that Williamaon had been
asked to prepare a "version of the
play in modern Engtiob," but this fa j..t
a race-saving fib. Now oeneational new
evidence .uggeate that WilliamlOn·.
entire output has been produced in tbe
same !"Iy ~ i.e. by l'8WritiDg ~ old
playa on contamPJNry Auo&alian.
Keen-eyed workers at tbe Diamond
Creek library. cbecking back througb
hill file of overdue noticoa, bave been
able to identify the volum.. be bad out
on loan during the compoeition of hi.
beet-known works.
It was quickly establisbed that
..... Party. his moat ramous play.
and the b80is of 0 succesarut Australian
July.
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Engineering department of a tertiary
college. The Department, ·is adapted
from a mediaeval · miracle play. The
Bulldlng ot the Ark. In the original.
Noah and his a..istants meet to dis
CUBB the problem or the ark's being
proved unseaworthy. In the end God
(correaponding to the cleaner in WiI
liamoon's version) provee it can float
after all by "turning on" a heavy
downfall of rain.
• Juglier. Three, WiIliamlOn·.
play about Vietnam v.teraDI. is bor
rowed rrom a Goldoni comedy I b'e
Giocolieri about the penonal
relationshipa or IOldiers returnins from
the war or the Spanisb Succeasion.
• 1be Club, his most recent suc
..... is derived Crom an Elizabethan
history play. Tbe Famou8 Vlctori.. ot
KIng Hildebrand, with the knights
and barona oC the original cleverly con
verted into football players and com
mittee members.
• The Bemovallat is a version oC a
traditional Punch and Judy lhow. The
plot is as rollowa: Punch beats Judy.
Judy calla the Bailiff. .The Bailiff beata
Punch. Punch beats everyone in sight.
Tbe Bailiff's aasistalit beats Punch.
Punch dieo.
• The Coming ot Btorl< i. adapted
rrom an ancient Cbln... drama Tbe
Cnae W\np Trtuuaullb- Towartle
'I1le Lota Meadow.

film. had been adapted almost word
Cor word from an obocure Reatoration
comedy. The Tunbridge Eleo:t.lon or
1be Wandering Wlv...
This is a riotous melange or drinking
and wenching set against the
background of the election or 1678. the
reaults or which are announced in the
course or the play by the town crier.
The principal characters, Lord and
Lady Donsbury. are Whigs who mock
two of their guests for being Tories;
however the boot is on the otber root
when the Tories are victoriou8. The
closen... with which Williamoon ha.
rollowed his model is shown by the rol
lowing .ample:
EVAN. I'm going to hammer you boy.
COOLEY. K_ your und. 011 me. I
wouldn't like to be in your Ihoe, if you
catch me. I'U ..... you for alNUlt I'm a
lawyer.
EVAN. I'll smash your teeth in.
DON. He'. a dend...

(Don's Party. p.68)
COCKL!V. Daflt thou affront mol A.I
am an attorney 1'1. ha' thw into We.t
miNter Hall on an action of Battery. Pox
on't

EBENEZER. Faith - and .. I am a
Halber Surgeon. I'll pluck thy hairs forth

one by one and rip ope thy GutL Ada ni;
gerst

(The Tunbridge Election. p69)
Further reeean:h baa aleo revealed:
• Williamoon·. play about life In an
8

Deopite accusatioDB or plaparism.
Williamoon intend. to continue with
his ·adaptationB'.
.
A close friend has explained his
position to Beporter:
"The only re880n the Melbourne
Theatre Company put on Shakeopeare
is becaURe tbey don't have to pay
royaltiee. They'lI do any old rubbish to
save a row bucks.
"We see this as an industrial matter
- denying our playwrights their
livelihood. We're lobbying the govern
ment to have our plays protected
againet unfair competition JURt like
any other important industry.
"The idea is that every play OVer 50
yeara old will have to be rewrit_ in
complet.tly.diiferent worda by one or
our own boys."
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